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In the Matter of the Application ) 
of Motor ~ransit Co~any. a cor- ) 
poration. :for permlsSi.on to IUllte ) 
a general adjustment in its r~es ) 
for t!l.e tre.nsportatlo:l. of persons,). 
and. to incree.se ce%"'"t..ain rates. ) 

~LIC~ION NO. 5897. 

E. r{ • Kia-a. alld. Ear:z:y A.b=.ce11 , for Applicant. 
Jess stephena and li.S.Payne for ~s Angeles 

Boar~ of ~lic utilities. 

BY TEE CmmcrSSION: 

O:?INION' ---- ..... --
uotor ~ransit Co~, a corporation. operating 

passenger stages between Los bngeles and. various pOints in Southern 

Callf'oI'll.1a. applied. for o.uthority to pUbliSh tariffs sho\1ing a 

general reao..justmont o~ rates.re~lting in inoreases in maDY in-

s-tances.. 
lUblic hearings upon the application were held by 

Exam1 nar ~estover at ~os Angeles. 

The applicant now operates a line betwe«n ~os Angeles 

and :Bakers:rield and Taft 'Via the ridge route, one line 'between 

~os Angeles, Palmd.ale and ~caster oval' two routes, one 'Via 

:Souo..uet Ce.nyon and. one via !lint CeIJ.10nj a line 'between Los Angeles. 

Ss.:o. Eernardino(.,Redla.ndS end ?.lverside 'Vie. El Monte and Pomona, ..... \".~ 
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ana. a line bet\1een LO$ ~eles ana.. Se.:J. Diego ~ia ";'l1'-..1ttier. Fullerton 

end. Santa. .P.::aA. 

~::'ese lines were a.cquired. at ve.rious times end: in various 

portions, beginning on or about DeceI:iber 1, 191&, "",:Can it sequil'Od 

a 1in~ between Los !nge1es ~d ~e~eim ana Fullerton from a partne:r~ 

ship operating umer the name ol: P.E~ stage L1:le. It ha.s adopted the 

rates in force on the reS]ective lines or portiOns of- lines aequirad; 

or where it Aae established. lineS it has SJ:'bitra.rily J?':lt into e:ftec·~ 

certain rates wAiCh it has ever since 'Char8e~. The test1mo:cy 

sJ1ows. that this has resulted in numerous inequalitie:s in ra.tea end 

that app11cant has also experien<led. very substant:teJ. increa.se-a: in 

various features of operating costs. It. therefore, asks authority 

to establish new sched.ules of rates for the purpose of producing 

add.itional revenue and adjusting its rates so they shall rest upon. 

substantially the same basis in territory Wh.9:re operating cond1tions 

are similar. It also proposes to withdraw from sale its 10-ride 

and 52-ride commutation tickets in use on its Los ~geles-Santa ~

l..nahe.l.m line, but continue its SO-ride and 50-ride t1ckets:. 

~ analySiS of the rates ~~mit~ed $hows that ~99 rates 

remain unchanged~ 84.9 rates are increased., and. lZ53 :ratos are 

decreased by tho proposed tariffs, ~hich re~lt ~ ironing out the 

inconelsteneies now existing. 

Owing to the sanner in which this appl1cant ac~Uired its 

various l'rol'ert1&:S, the very gro~h o~ the inst1tution ellmina.tes 

s:ny possi'b,ility of ~0"1ng a comparison of earnings .:lnd. expenses 

for any appreciable period. ~he company started as a comparatively 

:pa.ssenger ce.:rrler In the state. 
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~ho oxhibite o£~eroa in t~is procoeding t~owod that for 

an OigAt months' perioa, January 1 to ~gust 31, inclusive, the 

actual ~ascenger revenue ~ounted to ~lS.912.00, sna tnat the 

aet~l oxpenees for the same perio~ were$860~592.Q8. or a ~e~ielt 

of $64.680.68, an average of over ?S,OOO.OO operati:lg 105:9 :pOI' month. 

~hese fl~~oS include de~reciation on the e~ulpmant of 20% ~er annum. 

~he Co~issio~, therefore, concludee thct a reel emergency eXists 

wherein the a~plicant is entitled to immediete relief. 

Beginning tho middle of this yoar gSSClin~. 011 end tire 

~rices wore greatly increased ~nd u labor strike r~~ired this 

company to increo.ee wages.; it v.-as also necessary to increo.se the 

rent~ 1't' . .1d. to leased car o'tlnerc frclt'l $35.00 to $40.00 1'or d~. 

res"J.lting in a:l actiUll o:persting loss :£'0::- August of over $ll.OOO.OO. 

kA e%J::.ibl t Sho"OlS tr.at tho revett:le per cali mile increa.sed 

from Jannery lst 18 cents, to ~ugust 1st 21.2 cents, 7lhilo the 

Ol'erating eX"~(3nse },Jer car mile in Jo::r;;.ary T.S.Z 20.2 and. in l.ugo.st 2Z.2.. 

Owins to the ~er in ~hicA & car mile base is arrived et; that is 

oy incluaing several eizes aLQ types o~ e~uipment. ana that the 

~leage also includes lease~ car miles. en~ for the.further reason 

that ~l cas and. large cars are not in use in territor.>'" where 

operating con~itionS are tho same, a cOQparison on a car-mile baSiS is 

~ot stable and teese figures C[~ot be relie~ upon or used as %K~Inxx 

~Xlh" a basis fox' rate mal'jng. 

~~e ad~ustment ~ro~osed by ap~lic~t would bring about an 

increase in reve~ue of appro~ately Z6% and this, we believe, would 

i?:roduco revenue in exceSs of i.'hat is re g.Uirea. to ::lee"w e.11 o!,oratlng 

expenses, depreciation ana a reasonable return upon investment. 

~Ae investmont account of this company, including ~25,OOO.OO cash 



working ca~ltal, ~s~ea~ of ~215,OOO.OO as set up in t~e eppl1o-

ant's rate base figures~ amounts to ~736.297.17. ~1le Co~ssion, 

therefore, conoludes that o~ account of the emergency herein Shown 

to e:?"..rat the a.pplloant cannot oontin't:.e to serve t:b.e!)ublie under 

the sohedule of rates at ~resont in ef~ect. ~e are not satlsflea. 

ho~ever, that the rates Should. be increase~ by 26%. as the estlcated 

figures indiea.te t:b.at cuch an !.norease in fares. 'nO'llld l'X'oduee :lore 

revenue th$ll the Situation v:errants, Oi:.t the Co~ssion aoes b·slieve 

that relief should be granted. 

~he Co!:lJl.tssion is of the opinion that the ap:plicant 

should. "00 authorized to cencel all round tri:p fares end other S!'eoisl 

reduced rate tickets and that it snould be pormittod to increase ita 

present fares 'by 10%- In caloula.ting rates under the authority 

given herein, fareS ~st ond in the nea.rest mnltiple of f'ive. 

~he Commission in this decision does not finally pass 

upon 'i7hether the amount of relief allowecl in this case 1s too 

much or too little, but the applics.n:: will be req:u.ired. to keep an 

accurate and comprehensive record of its revenue and expenses aDd 

will bo re~U1rea to. furnish the Co~sslon ~ith a report monthlY, 

oeginning with November and continUing tor a ~riod of stx montha. 

within which time tho Com:lssion will deterQine whether or not the 

fareS Shall continue in effect, or whether or not they shall be 

increase~ or decreased. 

~e hereby submit the following form of order: 

IT IS EZBZBY ORD~ th&t'the applicant in this proceeding 

co authorized to increase its rates by 10% and to eliminate all 
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round trip f~es &nd all spoeisl reduced r~~e tickets, and· to 

iron out fJ:1XY inconsistencies in existil:lg faxes. Provided, however, 

that any inereeeea over and soove the 10% result through SUCA adjust-

ment, the same must be repo~ted to the Cocmisslon sho~i~ the In-

creases and pOints between which such fare applies. • 
~ IS FUR~Bt;~ OPJ)EB..'t'D that the applicant sha.ll 'be re CJ.Ulred 

to f'u.rnisll tho CommisSion with a report IllO::.tAly sb.O't'ling the amount 

of revenue and e~enses. oeginni~g with November and continning for 
a period. of six months.. 

~he foregoing opinion and order are heroby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion end order of tho ~Pllroad Commission 

of the State of Califor~a. 
I~ Detect a.t Sen Francisco, California, this i~ d.ay of 

October, 192.0. 

~ ~ 
g.~t. ~ ~ 

~~ ~ 
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